
CHAPTER III 

Maximilian Empire-Early days of Miramar-Napoleon's ambition
Carlota of Belgium -Acceptance of Menean Crown-Arrival at 
Veracruz-Reception by people-Troubles and difficulties-Bepublic 
11. Monarchy- Divine right of Kings-Defeat of Ma:rimilian-Benito 
Juarez and the death sentence-Treachery of Manuel Lopez-Cruelty 
of Escobedo-Execution of Maximilian. 

ÜNE of the saddest incidente recordad in the pages of Mexican 
history is the execution of the Emperor Maximilian. Apolo
gista have attempted to prove that the removal of this unfor
tunate prince by death was necessary for the welfare of the 
State; but it was in my opinion as unnecessary as was the 
aot committed by our own people in exeouting King Charles I. 
in 1649 or by that of Franca in the assassination of King 
Louis Seize in 1798. 

It is not necessary to believe in the Divine right of kings, 
the insistenoe upon which doctrine in actual practica mainly 
led to Charles' death and James II.'s abdication, to sternly 
disapprove of the violence offered to those who have merely 
blundered in their office without any criminal intent. No 
one who is acquainted with the true history-brief and bloody 
as it proved to be-of Maximilian can pretend the.t he com
mitted any criminal act which could be deemed worthy of the 
death penalty. This is no place to argue the theories of 
Milton and Algernon Sydney and Rousseau a.ny more tha.n 
the philosophy of Hobbes upon the subject of Divine Right. 
Let those who will deba.te the me.tter ; Ma.ximilia.n himself 
certainly cherished no delusions upon tbe question, and he 
was from the first against accepting the proffered throne of 
Mexico at all. He, however, was a mere puppet in the he.nds 
of bis proud and a.mbitious wife and the pla.cid instrument in 
those of the intriguing Ne.poleon 111., a.llowing himself to be 
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usad for the aggra.ndisement of the one and the gratification 
of the ma.d political ambitiona of the other. Like older a.nd 
better and wiaer men, the luckleaa Auatria.n prince fell to the 
ground, but he aleo brought down bis unwiae councillors with 

him. 
It is a sad and sorrowful story, that of the second attempt 

at Empire in Mexico, the first, viz. that instituted by 
Yturbide, ending in that individual's death at the hands of 
his eubjects, as did the second also. 

Maximilia.n was born in 1882, and was the younger brother 
of the present Emperor Fra.ncie Joseph of Austria.. He 
married the beautiful daughter of King Leopold I. of the 
Belgians, Princesa Charlotte Amélie (" Ca.rlota "), a.nd a 
sister therefore of tbe reigning King, Leopold II., of the 
Belgia.ns. He was relatad by birth and by ma.rriage to ha.lf 
the reigning Sovereigns of Europa, viz. the Emperor of 
Austria. (his brother), Queen Victoria. of Grea.t Brita.in (bis 
couain), tbe King of the Belgians (bis brother-in-la.w), the 
Queen of Spain (bis cousin), the King of Italy, the King of 
Sweden and Norway and the Emperor of Germa.ny. 

At the time that Napoleon III. ofiered him the crown of 
Mexico, the Archduke Maximilia.n wa.s living pea.cefully a.nd 
contentedly witb bis bandaome wife at tbe Ca.stle of Mira.mar, 
on the bea.utiful Adriatic Sea., a. perfectly ideal ple.ce a.nd one 
which it is ea.sy to understand bis relucta.nce in leaving. 
The royal pe.ir bad alrea.dy had aome little experience of a 
Court, since, for two yea.rs, tbey ba.d been Viceroy and 
Vicereine of Lomba.rdy, that troublesome province which 
Austria bad then under her thra.ldom, but wbicb, a.a history 
relates, wa.s subsequently me.de pa.rt of the Kingdom of Sa.r
dinia. a.a tbe result of Magenta. and Solferino. 

At tbe Court of Mila.n, Maximilia.n and Cha.rlotte had lived 
so extrava.ga.ntly tbat the Emperor of Austria. found it ex
pedient to remove them, a.nd it wa.s therefore all tbe more 
tempting to be ofiered a. rea.l crown elsewbere, a.lthough it wa.s 
that of a country absolutely unk.nown to eitber of tbem, 
thousands of miles dista.nt a.nd inbabited by a people a.a 
difierent in their ha.bits, a.ppeara.nce and inclina.tione a.e tbe 
opposite polea. However, a.U a.rguments a.gainst tbe folly 
of a.ccepting the proposa.ls of Louis Na.poleon, whicb were 
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urged both by the Em ror F . 
wishers, fa.iled against fhe rancia Jo~eph and other well-
and glory-loving wife. S =~es~ed desires of his ambitious 
previously pe.id a series o of fa:nco we?~ Maximilian, having 
Europe, where he and h. I ewell VlBlts to the Courts of 
with full roya.l honours1sa::w1!::f ª Empre~s were received 
Sovereigns, ha.vin,g left Euro on A Y. entertamed. The two 
Vera.cruz on Me.y 29th a d pe pnl 14th, 1864, a.rrived at 
by the people. Ma~ ~:r~ rece1ved with extreme coolness 
enterad their capital m· g t teir wa.y to Mexico City, they 

I 
s a e a few d 1 te 

so emnly crowned in the C th ~ya a r, a.nd were 
anointed with full pontifi ª

1 
adral, havmg previously been 

Mira.mar, in the presence c:f t~remony a.t their Ca.stle of 
Assembly of Nota.bles. e Members of the Mexica.n 

Troubles commenced a.Jmost . . 
thickly around the do d unmedia.tely to a.ccumula.te 
milia.n nor the E . ome royal house. Neither Maxi-

B
~ft mpire wa.s ever reco · d b 
1111

tes of Americe. a.nd full . grus_e Y the United 
repudia.ted him ¡nd ohm y two-t~ds of his own " subjects " 
seemed ea.sier for Napol g ~a.c1ously to the Republic. It 
throne of the country w~:~ h O lla.c_e a.n Emperor upon the 
to keep him there ' 1m d' e a.nc1ed he had subdued, tha.n 

·th · me iately the F h w1 dra.wn, just as mi ht h rene troops were 
found himself surround!d b ave ~een expected, Ma.ximilia.n 
friends. The Empresa h r enemies a.nd a.lmost destitute of 
money a.nd sympathy . b:i a:ººt ilt~ ~urope to re.isa both 
alter being desertad fi;st b e a e m both. Ma.ximilia.n, 
fina.lly found himself a ! one General a.nd then by a.nother 
lea.et 20,000 men arrayer~s:i::tsh~t up a.t Queréta.ro, with a.t 
heart and soul for hun' g hun, a.nd not five hundred 

o . º. May 15th, 1867, the end of h. b . . 
Emp1re ca.me; for on tha.t d is nef a.nd mglorious 
General Escobado to k Q ay the successful Republica.n 
trea.chery of Ma.x~ o , uerétaro, a.ssisted by the has; 
Miguel Lopéz. I am a.:::re~wn co~ma.nding offi.cer, Colonel 
se.me Lopéz was lite 11 by reha.ble a.uthorities tha.t this 
Emperor for the su~ª It ;0 ~~;

nd
. J nda.s, for he sold bis 

actua.lly presentad to him th d silver pesos, which were 
ta.ro fell to General Esco~n d e ;y tha.t the town of Queré
that, in pa.ying over the stip~1l~ted urthermore, I am assured 

vo1. 
1
• amount of blood-money to 
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him, the deputy to whom wa.s a.ssigned the uncongenia.l ta.sk, 
ca.refully refra.ined from touching the ha.nd of Colonel Lopéz, 
the betra.yer. One can rea.dily understa.nd tha.t. 

Ma.ximilia.n forma.lly surrendered himself to General Esco
bado, by whom he wa.s trea.ted very uncivilly, a.nd even 
bruta.lly. In compa.ny with bis two trusty a.nd devoted 
Genera.Is, Mejía a.nd Mira.mon, he wa.s summoned in due 
course to a.ppea.r before the Court-Ma.rtia.l which ha.d been 
ha.stily convened a.t the Teatro de Yturbide, a.t Queréta.ro. 
The ex-Emperor fla.tly refused, a.nd in his absence both he 
a.nd bis a.dherents (who attended the tria.l) were una.nimously 
condemned to be shot on the following morning, J une 15th 
The execution wa.s, a.s a. ma.tter of fa.et, postponed for three 
or four da.ya, during which time heroic efforts were me.de to 
sa.ve the life of tbis unha.ppy prince; but a.U una.vailingly. 
President Benito Jua.rez could ha.ve ea.ved him, but would not. 
Perhaps Porfirio Dia.z would ha.ve ea.ved him, but could not. 
It was with J ua.rez tha.t the :fi.na.1-tbe only-a.ppea.l la.y ; but 
the "India.n" President was an obstina.te and an unmovable 
man, deeply incensad against Maximilian personally, and 
notbing that could be se.id or done or suggested induced bim 
to swerve for a single moment from bis one set purpose. 

And so, on the morning of June 19th, 1867, at the foot of a. 
gentle slope of the Cerro de las Campa.ñas, at Querétaro, 
Maximilian of Austria., in the 85th year of his a.ge, was done 
to dea.th. 

The place where he suffered is visitad during the course of 
the year by thousands of tourists, and seldom is any expres
sion but one of regret a.t bis execution heard to fall from 
their lips. It is a. cbapter in the life of the country which 
ought never to ha.ve been written. 

CHAPTER IV 

Population statistics-Foreigners in Mexico-United States conquests and 
annexations-Texan Republic- Relations between the sister republics 
-What the Mexicans owe to the Anglo-Sai:on races-V alue of 
American inffuence in Mexico-Appreciative Menean comment
Foreigners and their laok of good taste-A plea for better behaviour 
-An American criticism-Foreigners in Mexioo fifty years ago. 

AccoRDING to the la.test particulars available, a.nd, at the out
set, I must confesa tha.t census figures are very difficult to 
obta.in from the a.uthorities, and, when obtained, are sometimes 
unreliable, there were la.et year (1906) some 65,000 Foreigners 
in the Republic of Mexico. Tbe nationa.lities most numer
ously representad were in the following order, and compare 
with the total of 57,082 in 1900, the da.te of the la.et census. 

United States .. . 
Guatemalan .. . 
Other Americans ... 
Spanish ... . .. 
French... ... .. . 
British ... ... .. . 
German ... .. . 
Italian ... ... .. . 
Other Europeans ... 
Chinase and J apanese 

Totals ... 

Census of Figures (esti-
1900. mated) 1906. 

15,265 
5,804 
8,879 

16,258 
8,976 
2,845 
2,565 
2,564 
1,592 
2,884 

57,082 

17,080 
5,460 
8,695 

16,770 
4,010 
2,900 
2,850 
2,700 
5,785 
8,750 

65,000 

It will be observad tha.t while the United Sta.tes citizens 
increased to tbe number of some 1,700, the British hardly 
moved; while the French, German, and Ita.lían nationalities 
fluctua.ted but very little. On the other ha.nd, "Other 
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Europeana," which include the grea.tly increa.aed number of 
residente from Sweden, Norwa.y, Denma.rk, a.nd Greece, moved 
conaidera.bly, and on the whole show a.n a.agmenta.tion of 
cloae on 4,200. I ha.ve ta.kan no note of the thoaaa.nda of 
United Sta.tea and other touriata who a.nnaa.lly come to Mexico, 
a.nd of whoae movementa, except in bulk, the Government 
officia.la show no recognition. No doubt the eatima.ted :figurea 
will be foand to be very "roagh," when the careful and 
aystema.tic Censas retama a.re taken in 1910 and pabliehed. 
But for a. fa.ir and a.vera.ge idea., theee returne will serve. The 
entire popula.tion of Mexico in 1810, when Be.ron von Hum
boldt visitad the coantry, wae little over 6,500,000, so that 
within, ea.y, 90 yea.rs, it ha.a practica.By more tha.n doubled 
itself, it being in 1900 declarad at 18,605,819. 

There is very little immigra.tion from Mexico, a.nd with the 
exception of the Ja.pa.neee a.nd Chinase, who come ovar in great 
numbere with the idea. of croesing into the United Sta.tes, a.nd 
which they mana.ge to do with or without the cognisance of 
the American officiale, the emigration into the coantry is in
considera.ble. In a.ll proba.bility the Ceneus of 1910 will 
show a. total popula.tion of little under 16,000,000, which 
me.y not be deemed ansa.tisfactory. 

Let ue see how Mexico compares with other Spa.nieh
America.n Countries in point of population, the a.rea. in egua.re 
miles being considerad. 

Name of Country. Populat,ion. Area in Square 
Miles. 

Mexico ... ... 18,605,819 767,060 
Argentino. ... 4,625,000 1,117,060 
Venezuela ... 2,075,000 599,860 
Peru ... ... 4,610,000 718,670 
Chile ... . .. 8,147,000 807,688 
Uruguay ... 965,000 72,158 
Bolivia ... 1,858,000 988,980 
Columbio. ... 8,879,000 504,770 
Brazil ... ... 14,884,000 8,218,170 

The nea.reet a.pproo.ch in a.rea, it will be observad, is Peru 
with 718,670 egua.re miles a.gainst Mexico'e 767,060, a.nd yet 
the proportion of the la.tter's population is 8 to l. Giga.ntic 
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Bra.zil, with more than 4 times the a.rea, ha.e ba.rely a million 
more popula.tion; while Argentina., with 850,000 more ares, 
ha.a 8,980,819 fewer in popula.tion. On the whole, then, while 
Mexico'e great hope is to increa.se her popula.tion, a.nd abe 
offers every encoura.gement with this ulterior object in view, 
the Republic stands extremely well in compa.rison with a.ny 
other located in the ea.me pa.rt of the world. 

Once upon a time Mexico wa.s just one-ha.lf as big a.ge.in a.e 
abe is to-da.y ; there a.re those who openly expresa their fea.r 
tha.t in due course of time tha.t rema.ining half will follow where 
the :first went-na.mely to the United Sta.tes of America-a.nd 
become part a.nd pa.rcel of the " Sta.re a.nd Stripes "; but they 
ha.ve little rea.son for their a.pprehensions. 

The United Sta.tes a.re credited-rightly or wrongly-with 
once ha.ving enterta.ined tha.t tender rega.rd for Mexico which 
the greedy wolf professed for little Red Riding Hood a.nd her 
family connectione ; but wha.tever idea.a in this reepect me.y 
ha.ve preva.iled a daca.de or two a.go, it is carta.in tha.t none 
but the most friendly feelinge between the two neighbouring 
na.tions exist to-da.y; while the community of intereete is so 
fully recogniaed by both a.like a.e to render a.ny a.ggreeeive 
policy upon the pa.rt of either wholly improbable. 

From :firet to la.et Mexico ha.a ceded to Americe. little lees 
tha.n one million agua.re miles of territory, tha.t is to ea.y more 
tha.n one-ha.lf of wha.t abe formerly posseesed. Commencing 
with the sepa.ra.tion of Texas, Mexico loet 862,487 egua.re 
miles. Thie wa.s in the yea.r 1885, while in Febraa.ry 1848, 
by the Gua.da.lupa-Hidalgo Trea.ty, 522,568 egua.re miles were 
given up, a.nd in December 1858, by the Ga.dsden Trea.ty, 
Mexico a.ba.ndoned a. further 45,585 equa.re miles, or, in a.U, 
eome 930,590 equa.re miles pa.esed over to the United Sta.tes, 
forming by no mea.ne the lea.et va.lua.ble of her posseseione . 

The bounda.ry line between the two countriee is a.bout the 
longeet frontier in the world, a.nd exceeds 1,883 miles. In 
yea.re gone by, ita delimita.tion occa.sioned much trouble, a.nd 
on more tha.n one occa.sion it looked a.a if serious contest 
would be the outcome. The discovery of va.lua.ble mines-or 
wha.t were then considerad va.lua.ble-wa.s the me.in ca.use, 
and with considera.ble cunning the interested pa.rties on the 
United Sta.tes side shifted the bea.con ma.rks which, other-
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wise, stood in fa.vour of the Mexica.n cla.ims to tbe ownership. 
The two Governments proceeded in the well-known diploma.tic 
ma.nner to " settle " tbe dispute by a.ppointing Commissioners, 
as does our own beloved Government whenever it finds itself in 
an a.wkwa.rd predica.man t. First a. convention was concluded at 
Washington, on July 29th, 1882; but it wa.s not until the middle 
of 1888 that a prelimina.ry reconna.issa.nce wa.s made by repre• 
senta.tives of the two Governments, a.cting independently of 
one a.nother. Their reporta were pigeonholed, as a.re the 
reporta of most Commissions a.U the world ovar, and nothing 
ca.me of that convention. Six yea.rs la.ter, namely in 
February 1889, a.nother convention were summoned, but 
it took exa.ctly seven long yea.rs for their Report to be pre
sentad, a.nd in April 1896 the bounda.ry question with the 
United States beca.me un fait arrangé. 

Since then its utility has been proved upon several occa
sions, the latest being in May of last year, when a filibustering 
pioneer and bis friends nearly precipita.ted a row by summon
ing an American armed force to come a.cross the frontier a.nd 
help him suppress 11, riot among the workmen at the mines, 
wbich the folly and bruta.lity of bis own employees had 
fostered. I refer more fully to this incident under tbe 
heading of Cha.pter LXXI., devoted to the Mining district of 
Ca.na.nea. (Sonora.). 

Recruits for revolutionary movements ha.ve oftentimes been 
found in Americe., as, for insta.nea, wben Francisco Javier 
Mina. raised the Lanner of revolt against bis own King ( of 
Spain) in 1817, securing tbe services of 500 Americe.ns to 
help him; while both Benito Juarez a.nd Porfirio Dia.z found 
sympathy a.nd practical a.id in that land of hospita.lity and 
refuge, at the time of their greatest need. The United Sta.tes 
was, with England, about the first nation to recognise Mexico 
asan independent country, which event took place in 1825. 

The long-brewing trouble between the United Sta.tes and 
Mexico commenced by the former inciting-or at least tacitly 
a.ssisting-Texa.s to revolt aga.inst Mexico, much about the 
se.me policy being then pursued as was la.ter on alleged to 
have been followed in regard to Colombia and Pana.me.. It is 
perfectly true that the Texana had, by separa.ting from the 
Republic, established a sepa.re.te country and a. little Republic 
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of their own. Perha.pe, ha.d America. not interfered, the Texana' 
nine yea.re' eepa.ra.tion, brought a.bout under the lea.derehip of 
a.n American named Sa.m Houeton, would ha.ve a.utoma.tica.lly 
termina.ted by the Mexicana reta.king this extremely va.lua.ble 
pa.rt of their country. But the United Sta.tes, a.e I ha.ve ea.id, 
a.eeieted Texas, no~ only to tea.r iteeli free of Mexico, but to 
become pa.rt of the Union Sta.tes, being incorpora.ted a.e one 
of them in 1844. 

Texas a.lona ha.e a.n a.rea. of sorne 265,000 equa.re miles a.nd 
a. present popula.tion of over 8,000,000. Ite a.gricultura.l 
possibilitiee a.re unbounded. 

The sa.me politica.l move wa.e ma.de in rega.rd to California., 
which, under expresa orders from Washington, wa.s incitad to 
revolt a.ga.inet Mexico in 1846, a.nd did eo with good effect, tbe 
incitar a.ga.in incorpora.ting the eevered territory in the Union. 
Tben followed a. series of a.ssa.ults upon Mexica.n towns which 
the Mexicana were powerless, etruggle a.e they migbt, to reeiet. 
Tbe well-tra.ined a.rmy a.nd na.vy of the United Sta.tes, under 
the brillia.nt lea.derehip of Capta.in (a.fterwa.rde General) 
Fremont, Commodore Stoa.t, Commodore Montgomery, a.nd 
General Winfield Scott, woreted the Mexicana a.t every turn. 
California. wa.s lost to them as completely a.e Texas, a.nd a.t 
length a. pea.ce known as the " Guadalupe-Hidalgo Trea.ty " 
was compulsorily eigned by the defea.ted Mexicana, a.nd the 
United Sta.tes, in "excha.nge " for tbe trumpery sum of 
$15,000,000 (a.bout .f!S,000,000), a.nnexed more tha.n one-ba.lf 
of the entire Mexica.n territory, a.fterwa.rds holding ite ha.nd 
upon its hea.rt a.nd procla.iming to the reet of the world : 
"You see how honoura.ble we a.re even a.t the time of 
victory." 

The country for which the United Sta.tes pe.id $15,000,000 
wae worth then 150,000,000, a.nd the va.lue is to-da.y a.lmoet 
ince.lcula. ble. 

Wba.tever other historia.ne may think of this a.et of a.nnexa
tion, the Americe.ne themeelvee long e.go learned the opinion 
of one of their greateet sone-Genere.l Ulyeeee Gra.nt-who 
has publicly e.ffirmed the.t II thie wa.e the moet unjust a.nd 
moet unholy we.r ever we.ged by e. stronger ne.tion a.ga.inet a. 
wea.ker one." 

All tha.t took place in theee stormy times, however, when 
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men could not be expected to weigh every word that fell from 
their lipa nor eubmit to every political action being examinad 
through a microecope, has given place to feelings of trust a.nd 
friendship between the sis ter natione. The friendly f eeling, 
deep and sincere, expressed for the United Sta.tes of Americe. 
by President Dia.z cannot be doubted. He ha.e himself fre
quently referred to his sentiments on the eubject, notably as 
recently as March, 1907, when he publicly observad: "I am 
greatly encouraged to receive expreesione of approval from 
citizens of the United Sta.tes. I am alwaye glad to see 
Americe.ne, glad to give them every assistance in my power, 
a.e we feel we are indebted to the nativas of that country in 
the past and e.t the present time for many thinge.'' What 
rea.son there ie to euppoee that the opinione of the Preeident 
or the country ha.ve undergone any rea.ction, I cannot see. 

Spanish writers ha.ve frequently admitted that, but for the 
Anglo-Saxon re.ce coming into South and Central Americe., 
and bringing their great reeources and intelligence to bear 
upon the welfe.re of the Spe.nish-Americas, tbeir lande might 
etill be in the depths of commercial inferiority, and their 
fina.neas practically non-existent. In my volume upon Sonth 
Americe.(" Through Five Republics "),* I mention, on p. 461, 
the following testimony to tbis effect : 

" Underlying the petty nativa jealousies and not infrequent 
outbursts of spiteful criticism levelled against British interests, 
there existe in the different Sta.tes of South A.marica the 
knowledge the.t Britisb brains, British money, and Britieh 
esprit de c01-ps ha.ve loomed la.rgely in the building- up of 
theee conntries, while, to use the expression of a sympathetic 
Spanish newspaper, published in Argentina, and not usually 
given to pre.isa of its foreign residente, ' This great civilising 
power ha.e left upon ue a deep and lasting impreseion, clearly 
recognisable.' " 

What the British ha.ve done, and e.re doing, for Argentina, 
the Americana ha.ve effected for Mexico. It is eignificant that 
while the Spanish influences are gi·adually but surely dying
ont, and the French were insufficiently long in the country to 
be.ve bequeathed any, American-! should perhaps ea.y Anglo-

* "Through Five tRepublics of South America. (1905)," (Willinm 
Heinema.nn, 21, Bedford Street, London. 2ls.) 
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Saxon-influence is gaining gronnd every da.y. In numeroue 
directions ce.n this be observad, and although it would be 
untrue to se.y that thie influence is invariably for the best, on 
the whole there can be no doubt that Mexico would hardly 
ha.ve attained her present recognised suprema poaition 
am?ng Spanis~-American nations but for the advantages 
which _her fo~e1gn element has aucceeded in introducing, a.nd 
tha~ _without m any way meddling with the country'a interna! 
politice. 

In thought, customs and foreign relations the Republic 
has undergone an almost complete changa ; and although the 
transition has_ been t~rdily recognised and strenuously objected 
to by a certam section of the ultra-conservative element it 
is too late to stem the stream of reform which must cont¡_¿ue 
to flow until a.U old and useless forme of government, all 
remnants of effete and worn-out social a.noma.líes ha.ve been 
com~letely swept away. The effect of the foreign element in 
Meneo has been, as a.U nnprejudiced Mexicans readily admit, 
much the se.me as that referred to by Daniel Webster in his 
famous speech on Hamilton : " He smote the rock of the 
national reaources, and abundant streams of revenue gushed 
forth ; he touched the dead corpse of Public Credit and it . , 
eprang u pon 1te feet." 

A Mexican writer, Mr. Manuel M. Alegre, has borne willing 
witneee. to t?e benefite accruing from the country's closer 
connect1on with Anglo-Saxon methods and ideas, and eta.tes 
that if the Mexicana would preserve their nationality they 
muet do as the Anglo-Saxone are doing in their conntries. 
They ha.ve ehown themeelvee the ruling-race of the modern 
world, and Mexicana mnst display the ea.me vigilance as they 
the ea.me inexhauetible mental activity, the ea.me energy fo; 
work and love of order a.nd liberty. Theee are qualitiee 
poee?eeed in a greater or lees degree by a.U peoplee, and in 
Me~co t?ey but reqnire awakening to life. Mr. Alegre 
advieee h1e countrymen that their duty is to free the etill 
partially-paralyeed national mind and etimula.te the active 
faculties of the Nation, widen ita inetruction and ita social 
viaion, in order that it me.y clearly perceive ita present 
conditione and ita poasibilities in the near futura. Thia 
ahould be the duty of the country'e legisla.tora, ita teachers, 
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ita journaliete, ita philoeophere a.nd ita epiritua.l director~, as 
well a.e all leadere of public and priva.te intellectua.l a.genc1ee. 

Abundant evidence is forthcoming in every direction tha.t 
thie eound advice is being taken to heart, and that Anglo
Saxone a.nd Mexicana are uniting in their ideas, their 
general tendenciee a.nd habite of daily lile ~ore a.nd more. 
Several a.dditional generations may be requrred, perhaps, to 
complete the tra.nsformation, but it is proceeding-and in the 
proper direction. . 

Any a.nd every old-established country, I supp~se, which 
possesses a history, tra.ditions and hoary-hea.ded relics-to a.U 
of which its peoples atta.ch reverence and respect-has ~~d to 
undergo the painful ordeal of the scoffs and cheap cymc1sms 
of the prowling touriet. Many a. time my a.n~e~ . ha.e been 
a.roused by overhea.ring the cruda a.nd senseless cntic1sms upon 
soma of our grea.test men buried in Westminster Abbey, t~a.t 
na.tiona.l shrine to which a.11 Britishers pe.y devotion, durmg 
even divine service. The ea.me thing has occurred a.t the 
Tower of London, at St. Pa.ul's Cathedral and a.t Holyrood 
Pe.lace. I ha.ve, on occa.sions, ha.d to blush for aba.me a.t the 
ea.me lack of respect pa.id to the silent denizens of the Pa.nthéon, 
in París, by a. party of English touriste ; and Mexico, with ita 
incomparable collection of ba.llowed spots, ita unique a.ssocia
tions and ita inteneely roma.ntic surroundinge, cannot hope to 
esca.pe the common fa.te in the form of the jeers of the thoug_ht
leee a.nd the loud-voiced criticisme of the lower-cla.ss tour1Bts 
who a.re now ewarming over her semi-sa.cred ground. 

If there is anything more objectionable than a ?ock!1ª.Y 
tripper (a.nd I very much doubt whether you can_ find 1t 1) 1t 1s 
the Yankee sight-seer. I really do not know wh1ch of the two 
is the more intolerable, but both pursue the ea.me methods 
of rendering themselves offensive to the inha.bita.nts of 
the countries which they periodically afllict with their 
presence, and both deserve to be rigorously excluded from 
entra.nea to a.11 holy or ha.llowed spots unless they can learn to 
beba.ve themselves witb becoming reverence. Fortunately the 
good people of Mexico understand but very little Englisb, 
a.nd consequently a great many of the ribald remarks which 
fa.11 from them in Churches, ga.lleries or on battle-fields with 
a.lmoet sacred a.ssociations, fa.il to affect the hea.rere. But 
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the Mexicana a.re not foole by any mea.ns ; and if they 
cannot understand the words uttered they can, a.nd do, a.t 
lea.et apprehend the broa.d eignificance, the rude gesturee and 
the coa.rae laugh whicb a.ccompa.ny them, a.nd ma.ny a. time 
the ca.reful observar me.y ha.ve seen the sensitiva na.tives 
wince a.t the la.ck of sympa.thy a.nd open contempt evinced 
by the foreign visitore to their country'e most trea.sured 
shrinee. 

The absoluta indifference thus shown by some of these 
touriste for the susceptibilities of the "poor Indian "-who for 
a.11 his raga a.nd tatters ca.rries a. proud a.nd pa.triotic hea.rt, a.nd 
a deep reverence for bis fa.therla.nd-is almost inconceiva.ble. 
Is it beca.use some ca.re little for tradition, ha.ve no history 
of their own, no treasure-house of old a.ssociations and few 
family pedigrees that they are so prona to scoff a.t those who 
ha.ve? 

Tha.t I me.y not be considerad prejudiced or insular in my 
remarks, I will quote from a.n American tra.veller, Mr. John 
C. Van Dyke, who writes as follows upon the eccentricities of 
some countrymen in Mexico : " Of course, Mexico is not the 
United Sta.tes ¡ a.nd tha.t usua.lly brea.ka the hea.rt of the 
a.vera.ge tra.velling American. He misses bis tourist hotel, 
bis ba.th, his drive in the pa.rk, a.nd his American cocktail 
before luncheon. Nothing compensa.tes him for these loases. 
He grumbles a.t everything, and a.ira bis views to clerks a.nd 
portera who understa.nd not a. word of English. He does not 
like the hotel, though it would puzzle him to find a. better one 
in a.ny town of equa.l size in the United Sta.tes. He smiles a.t 
the hea.vy adobe houses, not rea.lising tha.t they a.re built for 
protection a.ga.inst the hea.t; for comfort, not looks. He 
thinks every Mexica.n a. "grea.ser," though he cannot match 
him in courtesy, kindness or generosity. And everything is 
so " slow," with no sense of "business," as though ra.pidity 
were a. virtue instea.d of a. nervous ma.nifesta.tion, a.nd as 
though buying a.nd selling were the brea.th of lüe in one'e 
noetrils. I ha.ve hea.rd similar fa.ult-fi.nding in Europa from 
Americana who ha.d pasead most of their lives in Ka.neas 
cyclone-cellars or Colora.do dugouts. Those who ha.ve lived 
in Mexico for yea.rs ha.ve much to ea.y in pra.ise of Mexican 
life. There is a great deal to be lea.rned from it, and certa.inly 
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it is not to be sneered a.t by the a.vera.ge tra.velling American, 
who is too a.pt to be a. sha.llow-pa.te." 

Mr. Van Dyke evidently feels strongly on the subject of the 
conduct of soma of bis countrymen, a.nd does not hesita.te to 
pronounce bis opinion, an opinion which will be endorsad by 
a.U our right-thinking a.nd reverent-minded Tra.nsa.tla.ntic 
cousins, of whom, I a.m plea.sed to remember, I ha.ve met ma.ny 
delightful and culturad specimens in my world-wide tmvels. 

Writing on the subject of foreigners in Mexico soma 40 or 
50 yea.rs a.go, Madama Calderon de la. Barca, wife of the Firet 
Spanish Minister to Mexico, eta.tes tha.t-" Germana of a. carta.in 
clase do not seem to be eufficiently numeroue, a.nd the French 
in Mexico, ba.rring eome distinguiehed exceptions, a.re a.pt to 
be a.monget the very worst specimens of tha.t people which ' le 
plaisant pa.ys de Franca' can furnish forth." Of the British 
residente the ea.me candid critio observes-" With very few 
exceptions (and these in the ca.se of Englishwomen ma.rried to 
foreigners) they keep themeelves entirely a.loof from the 
Mexicana, live quietly in their own houses, into which they 
ha.ve transplanted as much English comfort a.e poeeible, 
rarely travel, and na.turally find Mexico the dulleet of citiee." 
But this has a.U been cha.nged eince then. 

Mexico has ha.din the pa.st, and no doubt will again have in 
the futura, good ca.use to compla.in of the "kindness" of its 
friends, who sometimes for a. considera.tion a.nd aometimes 
without, come down-principa.lly from the United Sta.tes
ta.ka a casual look a.round (their visite va.rying from twenty-four 
hours to a. whole week), and then go ba.ck to their nativa 
country a.nd write "a. book upon Mexico." 

The Mexicana themselves compla.in bitterly a.bout this in
curable propensity u pon the pa.rt of their powerful neighbours, 
declaring tha.t whether the so-ca.lled "book" be favourable or 
unfavourable, friendly or unfriendly, it is usually so inac
curate as to do the country more harm tha.n good, a.nd by 
creating a totally erroneous impression of the Republic and 
of its people ma.kes them more enemies than friends. 

While in Mexico City a.nd other la.rge cities of the Republic, 
English is fa.irly-well spoken among the better classes, outside 
of those places very little is understood of the Anglo-Sa.xon 
tongue. A few words a.re picked up by merca.ntile-clerks, 
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street-vendors and newsboys, while some of the commercial 
clase in Mexico ar? lea.rning Englieh for correspondence pur
poses. The Pres1dent undereta.nds very little of the Anglo
Saxon tongue, or if he does he stea.dfastly refuses to spea.k it. 
On the _other hand, Mada.me Dia.z is a. fluent English speaker, 
a.nd wr1tes the lang~e with remarkable accuracy. Of the 
mem~ers o_f the Ca.bmet, Señor Mariscal, Minister of Foreign 
Relat~ons, 1s a. ~e~y good speaker, while Señor J. Y. Limantour, 
the Fma.nce Minister, spea.ks a.nd writes English as fluently 
a.e French a.nd Spanish. The Governor of the Federal Dis
trict, Do~ Guillermo Landa y Escandon, who was educa.ted at 
the Jeswt C?llege ~f Stoneyhurst, is another fluent English 
speaker, while Senor Alda.soro, Sub-Secretario de Fomento 
can spea.k E_nglish well enough, but prefers, outside Spanish'. 
to conv?rse_ m Frene?, of which he is a thorough master. 

Englis? 1B taught m ma.~y of the ~~blic and a great many 
of the pnvate schools, and m all familias where priva.te tutore 
are charged wit~ the education of the children. On the other 
hand! many res1dent Anglo-Saxons in Mexico are pro:6.cient 
~pamsh scholars, so far a.e conversa.tion is concerned, but it 
1s seldom tha.t _one is encountered who can write a. letter in 
accurate Sparush. I ha.ve met foreigners who have lived 
16 a.nd 18 yea.rs in Mexico City, who have hardly been 
a.ble ~ exprese themselves intelligently in Spa.nish, a.nd 
who, m any other country whose people were lesa lenient 
a.nd cou~t~ous than those of Mexico, would have been lau hed 
at and r1d1culed. g 


